
!:l t~e :f.atter or the .A.:pp11cat1on of 
RICF'.J,..'qD E. ~:OO?3 to sell; eI!d 
J~~S C. RIC:~DS to purchase a~ 
automooile passenger line ODe~ated 
between Br1soane and junction of 
San Francisco and San !~ateo eou.:c.ty 
line, California. 
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P.1cherd E. ~loore e.!ld Ja::les C. P.1che.rds, co-part:lers 

operating under the name ot Richards and Moore Trans1t 

Service, have petitioned the Railroad Commission for an 

order a~provi:lg the sale and transfer by them to J~es c. 

R1chards ot an operat1ng r1ght tor an autoQotive service 

tor the transportation ot pessengers between Brisbane, San 

~ateo county, .~d the San Frencisco county line, and James C. 

Richards has petitioned tor au.thority to purchase and acquire 

said operat1~s right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the 

sale and trenster to be in accordance with an agreement, a 

copy o~ which, marked Exhibit "A~, is attached to the appli

cation herein p~d ~ade a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid for the property herein 

proposed to be transf~rred is g1ven as $100.00. or this sum 

$75.00 is declared to be the value ot e~u1pment and $25.00 1s 

declared to be the value ot i:ltangibles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transferred 

was created oy Decision No.27~70, dated O~tobe~ 29, 1934, on 

App11cation ~o.19564. 

We e.re ot tbe op1:lion that th'!.s is a matter 1I!. which e. 

public hear1!lg is :lot necessary and that the applicetion 

should be sracted. 



~ames c. R1cn~ds is hereby placed upon notice that 

~operat1ve r1ghts~ do not constitute e class or ~roperty 

which should be caD1ta11zed or used as an element or value 

in determining reasonable retes. As1de froe their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the hold.er a full or partial 

monopoly of a class of busi:l~sS over e. :particu.l~ route. This 

monopoly feature m~y be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state which is not 1n any respect limite' to the number 

ot r1ehts which may be given. 

ORDER 

IT IS ~~~y ORD~D that t~e aoove entitled a~plication 
be, and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. ~e considerat1on to be ~a1d tor the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
urge~ berore th1s Co~1ssion or any ot:er rate r1x1~g 
body as ~ measure ot value of said property for rate 
fixing, or any purpose other tnan the trans~er here1~ 
authorized. 

2. A~plicants Ricbard ~. Moore and James C. Richards 
shall Within twenty (20) days atter the eftect1ve date 
ot the order unite with applicant ~~es c. R1e~erds in 
co~on supple~ent to the terifrs on tile with the 
COCImisslon cover1ng serv1ce given under cert1t1cate 
herein authorized to be tr~srerred, applicants R1chard 
E. Moore and ~~es C. Richards on the one hand with~rawing, 
~d a~plicant ~e~es C. Richards on the other hand 
accept1~g and establishing such tarltts and all effective 
supplementz thereto. 

3. App11cents Richard E. Moore and. J"q;mes C. Richards 
shall Within twenty (20) days atter the effective date 
of the order withdraw ti~e schedules riled in their 
n~es with the Railroad Commission etd ap~licant 
~ames c. R1chards shall within twenty (20) days atter 
the ettective date ot the order rile, in duplicate, in 
hill O'ml ne::n.e time scnedu.leG covering serv:!c e hereto tore 
given by applicants Richerd E. Moore and James C.Richards, 
which time schedUles shall be identical with the time 
schedules ::lOW on tile with tb.e Railroa.d CommiSsion in the 
n~e or applicants R1c~ard E. Moore and James C. ~ichard8, 
or time schedules set1stactory to the Railroad Commission. 
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4. The rights end privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder d1scont1~ued, unless the written consent or the 
Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, assignment 
or discontinuance has first 'bee!!. secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by a~p11cant James c. 
~ichards unless such vehicle is owned by s~id applicant 
or is leased by him under a contract or agreement on a 
basiS sat1s!actory to the Railroad Commission. 

S. The authority granted to sell and transfer the 
right and/or property ~al1 lapse and 'be void it the 
parties hereto shall not have co~p11ed with all the con~t1ons 
within the periods of time fixed herein unless, tor good 
cause shown, the time shell be extended by turther order ot 
the Commission. 

Dated at San 7ranc:1.sco, C:!litorni8., this /7~e.y ot June, 

1935. 
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